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did not contribute anything to the local funds, they could have no representa-
SbtoMr. Hidayatulla opposed the Bill, observing that iMvaS of a
ng character. It gave franchise to those who lived outside tne
o^^ctloJ^o^ AUthscity people, w^ >iavmg any
interest in the district, would swamp the boards. He said that tliose wno
wanted franchise should buy a piece of ground or hire a house.
The mover   answering 'the criticisms, said.that much of the opposition was
the result Tprejudice against a particular class,  the class ot   pleaders and
donors "if it was so,  he said  he was prepared to drop the provision dealing
with this class, and ask the House tojaccept the remaining portion.
The Bill was put to vote, and thrown out.
Bombay Police Act Amend. Bill.
After that a bill further to amend the City of Bombay Police Act, 1902,
of Mr Swaminarayan was taken up for discussion, The bill sought to give oppor-
tunities to public bodies, like the Humanatarian League to remove a diseased
or a wounded animal before the veterinary practitioner would direct it to be
destroyed by a police officer.
The leader of the house opposed the bill. The debate was continued on the
next day, the 25TH JULY, when the mover withdrew the Bill.
Non-Official Bills.
Some interest was created by another Bill of Mr. Swaminarayana which
wanted to repeal Section 88 of the Bombay Revenue Code. The section gives
discretionary authority to .confer powers on the superior landholders for the
recovery of their rent from inferior landholders. The mover depicted a very
pathetic picture of the sufferings inflicted upon poor peasants by their superior
landholders. He also pointed out a few concrete cases and said that the superior
landholders shoal 1 go to ths civil courts for their complaints.
The Bill was supported by Mr. Bole and others, but was strongly opposed
by many. Sirdar Mujumdar pointed out that the power conferred by section 88
was restricted by the following sections, Ihe power should be withdrawn from
those inamdars who abused it.
The Bill was withdrawn.
Deccan Agriculturist Relief Amend. Bill.
The Bill to amend the Deccan Agriculturist Relief Act was then taken up.
Mr, Pataskar moved that it be read for the first time.
The leader of the house remarked that the Government of India was think-
ing of repealing the Act and bringing in a fresh Bill, though he could not give
the exact time. Hence the Bill should be withdrawn.
But the Bill was proceeded with and the discussion had not finished
when the Council adjourned.
Next day, the 26TH JULY Rao Bahadur Patil,; opposing,  said   that by the
new definition m the Bill, the rights of teaants working in the fields were curtailed
on the ground that the land did not belong to them.	'
Flood Havoc in Sind.
KCK Mr' phosai'. the Commissioner had -opposed the Bill, Mr. Miran Maho-
! ^ m° od an- ?^	caused  by the
floods.   He said that Press reports estimated! the loss of property at  one
* i T€S and I01S °f huma* Iife at 30.   The speaker observed that so far as
*** WerC StiU  tY^ to collect 1»* r^enue
;sa -34 a?
of the nver, it would not otherwise have been possible? ™l&gZ t

